Travel Information – UNOLS Office at UW School of Oceanography
Hotel Info: The following are hotels located near the UW campus:
University Inn (4140 Roosevelt Way NE)
Eco- and dog-friendly hotel located four blocks from the University of
Washington. This hotel features a seasonal outdoor pool, on-site organic
restaurant, complimentary bicycle rentals, breakfast, Wi-Fi, parking,
laundry facility and an afternoon reception in the lobby.

Watertown Hotel (4242 Roosevelt Way NE)
Eco- and dog-friendly hotel in the University District with 100 spacious
studio rooms and suites. This hotel features an on-site café, general store,
complimentary bicycle rentals, Wi-Fi, parking, laundry facility and an
afternoon reception in the lobby. Guests at this hotel also have access to
the outdoor pool at the University Inn located 1 block away.

Silver Cloud Inn-University (5036 25th Ave NE)
Two blocks away from the University Village shopping center, each
guestroom features complimentary Wi-Fi, microwaves and refrigerators,
plus breakfast. This hotel is equipped with an indoor pool and spa along
with newly expanded business and fitness centers. ADA accommodations
available.

Marriott Residence Inn University District (4501 12th Avenue NE)
Steps from the University of Washington campus this pet-friendly hotel
offers complimentary Wi-Fi and breakfast with a mini-market, launderette,
and fitness centre featuring a heated indoor pool on site. All rooms offer
separate living and sleeping areas along with a fully equipped kitchen and
A/C.
Getting to UW: If you haven't been to UW in Seattle for a few years, you can
take the Light Rail from SeaTac airport to UW's Husky Stadium (~45 min
ride). It's relatively new, clean and a pleasant ride. From there you can walk,
Uber, Lyft or take a cab to any of these hotel as you may desire.
Campus Map: The UW Campus Map at www.uw.edu/maps gives provides a
good look at the campus. We'll be in the Ocean Tch. building down near
Portage Bay.

